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Static Peace

Not Enough,

Wright Says
By JOE WEGLARZ

Staff Writer, The Statesman

A static peace, enforced with
strong defense lines,' will not keep
the world at peace, United Nations
week ipeaker Dr. Paul S. Wright,
pastor of Portland'! First Presby-
terian Church, said Friday night
at a meeting of the Salem U.N.
chapter in the VWCA.

v In a dynamic world, Dr. Wright
said, peace has to be dynamic.
"Peace ii fluid and flexible," he
said, and predicted that 13 yean
from now methods used to keep
pe..e will be different from those
now used in the United Nations.

"The U.N.." he said, "is no
world government, It hai no mili-

tary power, yet through moral
persuasion, it can preserve
peace."

Uacacperatire People

He aaid that world opinion will
condemn the uncooperative people
and those who want defense boun-

daries to protect the peace.
"There are some," he laid, "who
lay the United States should get
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THUMB SMASHED
Carolya Childress, 4, of 1295 Mc-

Coy St., auffered smashed left
thumb about 8:20 p.m. Friday
when a car door slammed on the
digit, first aidmen aaid. The

waa dressed and she did not
need further treatment.

Very best haircut 11. Oregon Bar-

ber Shop, (17 N. Capitol.

TOTS HEAD CUT
Mike Miller, 4, of 3385 Williams

Ave., suffered a minor head lac-

eration about 10 a.m. Friday in
a fall at his home, first aidmen
reported. No sutures were re-

quired.

WOMAN FAINTS
Mra. L. F. Walker, Albany, waa

treated by first aidmen after
fainting In a downtown store about
7:45 p.m. Friday. After being re-

vived, she was taken home by her
husband.

Unsightly facial hair removed
safely, permanently. Price'! Beau-

ty Salon. Ph. 15859. (adv.)

WOMAN'S HAND HURT
Mn. John Harvey, 1760 Oxford

St., auffered a laceration of her
left hand about 4:23 p.m. Fri-

day when a knife slipped at her
home, first aidmen aaid. Sutures
were not required.

Dental plates repaired while you
wait at Painless Parker Dentist,
125 N. Liberty, Salem. (adv.)

UAL DC-- 3 Planes Make
Last Salem Stop Today
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man Photo)
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by twin-engin- e Convairs hert
Sweeney said. .The Convair has
a speed in excess of 269 mile
compared to the DC-3'- s 180, in
creased passenger capacity, pres-
surised cabins and added horse
power. '

Convairs first replaced DC-3-'s

on four regular flights into Sa-

lem in AprU 1994. Two flights,
until today, still used the DC--3,

commonly celled the workhorse
of the air.' v '

First man to fly DC-- 's for.
United wss Capt. James Mat-the-

In 1936., He will also bt
at the controls of the DC-- 3 lead-
ing Salem at 7:53 a.m. on tha
Medford to Seattle run for tbt
last time, - - - -

ParrisliHigli
Theft Solved ;

Recent theft of 114 from Par
rish Junior High School has beet)
solved with the questioning of two
13 year old boys, city police re
ported Friday. No complaints were
signed after the' pair - .parents
agreed to make restitution. ;

The money reportedly was taken
Oct. S from the school office and
several classrooms. Officers said
questioning indicated entry w a
made by climbing on a roof, and
stepping .through a kitchen window
at the school.

GAS
FURNACES

Natural Gas Is Here
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out of the United Nations, but.
where can it go, it can't 8 out '
the world."

Dr. Wright, former moderator of
ihm........,,,.......Prhvtrinn Thlirrh 1 SI k

and vice president of the Oregon
Association of the United Nations,
reminisced for a moment during
his speech and recalled an address
by Franklin D. Roosevelt, who
said that America's defense boun-

daries are on the Rhine. "I
couldn't understand what Roose-

velt meant that time, because I
had always visualized the two
oceans as our boundaries."

"Later," he said, "I realized
what he was driving at. America's
frontiers are all over the world."

"Our foreign policy which con-

stantly has to be
shows us that," he said.

Vital Living Way

"Our problem then," he told the
group, "is how to keep the United
Nations before the people of Ore-

gon in a vital living way and to
show them that is the only organi-
zation that can maintain this dy-

namic peace for us."
He stressed the need for new

members in Oregon. "The United
Nations of Oregon," Dr Wright
said, "has no money to function
with and a charter membership

(SUry alse Page 1.)

Supreme Court Justice William
McAllister, Candidate for write-i- n

election to the court, Issued the
following statement Friday In re-

gard to the use of sample ballots
which has caused controversy In;
Curry, Polk and Marion Counties':

"The election laws require that
sample ballots shall be printed
upon cheaper colored paper so as
to be readily distinguishable from
the white ballots and shall be used
for the information and conven-
ience of voters. The law also pro-

vides that sample ballots shall be
furnished in reasonable quantities I

by the respective county clerks to
all electors applying for them.

"My campaign headquarters re
quested the chairmen of my
county committees to obtain
sample ballots from the county
clerk, to stamp my name on the
ballots and to use them to illus-

trate how the write-I- n vote to fill
position number one on the Su-

preme Court should be accom-
plished. This is an entirely proper
use of a sample ballot.

It was never contemplated that
any sample , ballots would be
stamped in any courthouse nor
that any such sample ballots
would be distributed by a county
clerk. Such distribution would, of
course, be improper and we had
no reason to anticipate that it
would be done by any county offi
cer.

"In addition to. the official
sample ballots obtained from the
county clerks, my committee has
had additional ballots printed for
wider distribution in certain coun-

ties. My opponent's committee has
done the same thing. In both cases
the additional ballots were printed
at our own expense and are
plainly marked as campaign ma-

terial. My committee in Marion
county had approximately 10,000

ballots printed for distribution in
that county. I am informed that
there has been or will be dis-

tributed in Portland a much larger
number of sample ballots simi-

larly marked for my opponent;
"I am sure that such distribu-

tion is not in violation of either
the letter or the spirit of the elec-

tion laws which encourage the
wide dissemination of information
to the voters."

Secret Ballot
Guaranteed to
Every Voter

Under Oregon election law,
every voter is guaranteed that his
ballot will be secret and there is
no possible legal way in which
others may ascertain how he
voted, Secretary of State Earl T.
Newbry said Friday.

Newbry's statement followed re-
ports from Portland, Medford and
Coos Bay that there are continuing
attempts to intimidate voters with
the representation that there Is a
way in which their votes can be
checked after the election.

"This is not true and persons
who are thus threatened with re-

prisal for their votes should report
such threats to the district attor-
ney of their county," Newbry
averred.

Gas Firm Plans
Remodeling Job

Portland Gas & Coke Co. plans
a $10,000 remodelling project in its
shop at 132 Court St., it was re-

ported Friday.
District Manager Joseph A. H.

Dodd said the improvements will
provide for more space in shower
and locker rooms and more office
and storeroom facilities. Work on
the project is expected to start
early next week.

If a human singer has ego, they
should be reminded that a wood
thrush can sing four notes at once
and a blue jay can sing a major
chord,
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of only 800." Mattson said he would turn
"What is needed," he empha- - over all election supplies to Sher-sized- ,

"is a small nucleus in every iff Denver Young next Wednes-communit-

in this state who will day.

SCHOOL WORKERS TO MEET
Employment and retirement

benefit! will b dlseuued at a
zona meeting today of the Ore-
gon School Employei, John
Brown, lUte president said Fri-
day, He estimated that 200 em-
ployee will attend the meeting
which begini at 2 p.m. ja South
Senior High School.

Free coffee, donuts A cider plui
exciting newi ia talei It aervice
for full time or weekend loggers.
Sat. 8 a.m. to S p.m. Currier's,
3405 Portland Rd. adv.

THUMB INJURED
An accident while working on

a water pump at his home result-r-

in a thumb laceration about
11:43 a.m. Friday for Theodore
Xerr, 3435 Willamette Dr., ac-

cording to first aidmcn. He did
not require a physician'! services.

Why just hope your lost pet or
other property will be returned,
when it's so easy to contact the
finder via the Classified! Ph.
44811. idv.

Two Officers

Absolved in

Arrest Suit
Two Salem police officers were

fired Friday of false arrest
charges, brought in a soO.000 civil
action in Marion County Circuit
Court.

A jury deliberated about 45 min-

utes before denying the damage
claim lodged by a

Salem boy, who alleged he was
falsely arrested by the officers a

year ago.

Defendants were Officers Nap
J. Rocque and Gerald A. Krupicka
who arrested plaintiff Roger King
Ajjan, then IS, and two other com-

panions on the night of Aug. 15,

1955, on a burglary charge.
The arrests came after the Mar-

vin Lewis service station in West
Salem was entered. Lewis testi-

fied at the three-da- y trial that he
found one of the boys in the dark-

ened and locked station, and the
others outside.

He said he detained the boys
until the officers arrived. The
hoys told him, he said, they en-

tered the locked station to obtain
a flashlight when their car broke
down. The burglary charge was
dismissed when the youths ap-

peared the following day before
Polk County Judge C. M. Barn-har-

The false arrest suit was
brought in behalf of young Agan
by his father, Albert A. Agan.

Driver Cited
After Crash

A Lebanon man was charged
with following too closely after a
two-c- accident Friday afternoon
about a mile south of Salem on
99K. state police reported.

Given the citation, said officers,
was Willie Everett Fain after a

vehicle struck the rear of a car
driven by Charles Schmidt, Junc-
tion City. Schmidt stopped because
of a school bus which halted ahead,
police said.

Serv ices to Observe
Reformation Sunday

Reformatio Sunday will be cele-

brated at the 11 a.m. workship at
the First Congregational Church
Sunday. There "'will be a service
of infant baptism and Dr. Julian
Keiser will preach on "Luther's
Gift to I's."

From J to 8 p.m. there will be
a parsonage Open House to which
all members and friends of the
church are invited.

Public
Records

CIRCUIT COURT
State vs Donnie Ray French:

Continued to Nov. 1 for arraign-

ment on three charges of con-

tributing to the delinquency of a

minor.
Maxine Backes vs Joseph

Backes: Decree of divorce re-

stores plaintiff's former name of

Haskins.
Betty Stubendorff vs Donald

Stubendorff: Decree of divorce
restores plaintiff's former name

of Betty Richards.
State vs George Alvin Kenney:

Order releases defendant to Cali-

fornia authorities. Charge of ob-

taining money by false pretenses
continued.

Albert A. Agan, for Roger
Agan, vs Nap T. Rocque and Ger-

ald A. Krupicka: Jury finds in

favor of defendants in false ar-

rest suit.

PROBATE COURT
Katherine D. Springer esUte:

Order close! estate.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Don T. Radley, 21, service sta-

tion attendant, 1940 Fisher Rd.,

and A1U Louise Adams, 18, 200

S. 22nd St., both of Salem.
Carl C. Prantl, 33, farmer, Ger-vai- i

Route 1, and Annabel Cath-

erine Hermle, 34, at home, 1433

Trade SL, Salem.
Charlei Jacob Stace, 19, Air

Force, Boise, Idaho, and Arthea
Darlene Adair, 18, at home, Mon-

mouth.
John Andrew Lucas, 21, wea-

ver. Turner Route I, and Grace
Isabelle Maynard, 19, at home,
6403 Lake Labish Rd., Salem.

Robert Harold Fennimore, 23,
logger, and Elaine Marie Worley,
19, bookkeeper, both of Mt

A near-recor- d number of ab-

sentee ballots are being loaded
into poll booth boxes along with
other election supplies for deliv-
ery next week by the Marion
County sheriff's office.

Marion County Clerk Henry
Mattson said Friday that more
than 2,000 absentee ballots, high-
est since 1944's war-tim- e 3,400

have been cast for the Nov. 6
election.

Several hundred of these were
cast in person at apecial voting
booths in the courthouse base- -

ment. A large group voted Fri-- j

day, the final day for casting
absentee ballots

With the aid of trucks and,
men from the county highway
shops, Young said the delivery of

W. C. Boesel

55, Succumbs
Statesman Ntwi Service

SILVERTON, Oct. 28 -- William
C. Boesel, $3, died unexpectedly
Oct. 23 at Reedsport.

He was married to the former
Ruth Rue, onetime superintendent
of Silverton Hospital. She survives
as do four" children, Beverly, Hood
River; Barbara, Chehalis. Wash.;
Daniel and Carole, both of Reeds-
port. Also surviving are three bro-

thers and four sisters.
Funeral services will be at 2 p.

m. Saturday at Ekman Memorial
Chapel, .with interment following
at Valley View Cemetery. Rev.
Carl Berg will officiate.

Garages Out at
Courthouses

No part of any county court-

house can be used as a garage.
Attorney General Robert V. Thorn-

ton ruled Friday. The opinion was

requested by Robert Taylor, state
fire marshal.

lace jonnson, vocai ana insirumen -

tal music director at South Saicm
High School. Other composers
whose work was heard were

Over 300 Tax
Receipts in
County Hands

Some 348 tax receipts, the first
of an expected flood of about
32,000, were collected Friday at
the Marion County tax collector's
office.

The bulk of the record-breakin- g

1956-5- 7 roll was mailed out Thurs-
day and most statements were re-

ceived by taxpayer! Friday, The
348 statements paid Friday do
not represent that many taxpay-
ers, explained Howard T. Evans,
the sheriff! chief tax deputy, be
cause some persons had several
statements.

"We expect a much larger total
Monday," he said. The office
will be closed today. It is locat-
ed on the main floor of the court-
house and is open Mondays
through Fridays from 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

First quarter taxes are due on
Nov. 15. Those who pay their
taxes in full prior to that date
will receive a 3 per cent discount

Movie, Talk on
Palestine Due
On Sunday Night

The Rev. Ernest Sitchhof, Jewish
Christian, world traveler and mis-

sionary, will speak and show pic
tures on Sunday night at Salem
Heights Baptist Church.

"The Miracle of Israel", will be
the theme of Mr. Sitenhof's lecture
on Sunday night. He will also show
pictures of the present needs and
conditions of the Jews in Palestine.

The Rev. Sitenhof was for several
years a pastor in London. This was
during the time of the World War
11. His own church was lrrepair-abl- y

bombed. After World War II
he took his present position as Mis
sionary with the Friends of Israel
Missionary and Relief Society. He
has just returned from Israel.

Mrs. Dodson,

67, Succumbs
Sutcrman Newi Srrvlrr

SILVERTON, Oct. Mrs. Bes
sie K, Dodson, 67, died today at a
Silverton hospital after a long ill-

ness. She had lived in this area
for many years.

She was the wife of Arthur W.

Dodson, who survives. Also surviv
ing is a son, Neilan Dodson. Gov-erdal-

Ore.; two sisters, Bonnie
Forstcr, Tonasket, Wash., and Mrs.
Grace Phelps, California, and one
grandson.

Announcement of services will be
rndde later by Ekman Mortuary.

Comforts More
Childhood Ills...
than any other
children aipirin. ST.J0SEPHMother, triut it,
doctora approve It, ASPIRIN

oranfa
children

flavor.
Ilka Iti FOR CHILDREN

United Airlines' DC-- 3 passen-
ger planes will make their final
appearance in Salem today fol-

lowing a last flight from McNary
Field, H. T. Sweeney, local air-
line manager, said Friday.

All future flights will be made

Toy Drive for
Needy Kids to
Get Underway

Salem area residents who wish
to contribute used toys for needy
children will again have oppor-
tunity this year as the Salem
Exchange Ckb conducts its an-

nual campaign with the help of
city firemen. . . ,

Those wishing to donate toys
can leave them at fire stations
in the city or at Salem Auto
Parts, according; to Frank Ward,
the Exchange Club's campaign
chairman.

Firemen will resume their ir

project but on a limited
scale this year because of heavier
drill ' schedules, according to
Fire Marshal Glenn Shedeck.

Ward said his club hopes to
collect and repair 10,000 toys for
needy youngsters of the area.
Others aiding the club in the
program Include students at high
schools in the city.

Crash Hurts
Salem Woman

A Salem 'woman suffered ap-

parently injuries Fri-
day morning In a twoar col-

lision in the 3800 block of N.
River Road, state police reported.

Mrs. Letha Berry, 60, of 2487
Maple St., listed by Officer Rob
ert Anderson as driver of the ve-

hicle, was taken to Salem Gen
eral Hospital with back and neck
injuries. Attendants said there
were no fractures and reported
her condition to be "satisfactory."

Driver of the other car in the
7:50 a.m. mishap was Frank Leon
ard Turner, 355 Columbia St,
according to Anderson. Both ve
hicles were reported heavily dam
aged, with the Berry car being
bounced against a telephone
pole.

READ:

Your

make participation in the United
Nations their concern."

A strong organization in Port-
land, he said, isn't of much use
if there is no money to back it.
"But with small, but high powered
groups scattered throughout Ore-
gon, we can achieve the following
that is necessary."

He called the United Nations,
"America's affair,, and as Ameri-
cans we should be interested in
it,"

Resident of

Silverton Dies
Statriman Newt Strvlrt

SILVERTON. Oct. K.
Ingebretsen, 84, a resident of Sil-

verton for 38 years, died unexpect-
edly Thursday at her home, 332
Church St., here. She was stricken
with what was believed to be a
heart attack while raking leaves.

Born in Norway, June 11, 1872,
she was the widow of John Inge-
bretsen. Surviving is one daughter,
Signa Woelke, Silverton; a sister
in Norway; two grandchildren;
seven great grsndrbildren and
three great-grea- t grandchildren.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Mon-
day at Ekman Memorial Chapel,
with interment following at Beth-

any Cemetery. Rev. Clarence
Zweigart will officiate.

the supply boxes and, wherever
possible, voting booths, tables
and other equipment would begin
immediately to the county's 127
precincts.

"Where possible," said Young,
"we'll begin setting up voting
booths and preparing the polling
places ahead of time."

UAL Service
To City Backed
In Petition

United Air Lines backed up its
announced position on serving Sa-

lem with a petition to the Civil
Aeronautics Board, it was reported
Friday by H. F. Sweeney, Salem
manager for the airline.

He received word from UAL
headquarters that it petitioned
CAB to eliminate Salem from a
list of secondary air stop cities
from which United seeks to with-

draw. United said Salem had been
added to the list by CAB and thus
made a part of hearings involve
ing Klamath Falls, Bend - Red
mond. Elko and Ely. Nev.

While UAL seeks to continue
Salem service, two other airlines
also are requesting permits for
Salem service. Both are feeder
lines the Southwest Airlines and
West Coast Airlines.

Salem Chamber of Commerce
and city officials have taken the
stand that UAL mainline service
should be retained here and that
feeder airline service should be
added if satisfactory to CAB.

Political
Calendar

October 28 (Sunday)
Candidates of both parties, 12

noon to 3 p.m., Macleay Grange
Hall.

October 21 (Monday)
Mark Hatfield, all day, tour of

Clackamas County including Esta-cad-

Molalla and Canby.
October 34 (Tuesday)

Mark Hatfield, 10 a.m., speech
at Willamette University convoca-
tion; 12 noon, speech at East Sa-la-

Lions Club, The Chalet.
Walter Norblad and other candi-

dates, 12 noon Republican Day at
Salem Kiwanis Club, Senator Ho-

tel.
October 31 (Wednesday)

Sig Unander, 8 p.m. talk at Re- -

nnhlinan roll,, riali.. ";., u.u
wait,r Nnrh'lari ii nnnn talk t

Exchange club , th)f Marjo(,
H

fticionn t'l nuuu " at i
November 1 (Thursday)

Robert Elfstrom, Winton Hunt,
Hattie Bratzel, Guy Jonas, Steve
Anderson. Thomas C. Knright, 8

p m., lorum ai taiem Meigms
Community Kali.

CAR RECOVERED
A car taken recently from Al-vi- n

A. Hiebert, 740 Ferry St., was
located Friday at Yoncalla, ac-

cording to information received
by city police.

Homecoming

WU Posters

Being Readied
Living organizations on the Wi-

llamette University campus are
now actively engaged in preparing
posters, displays and signs for
Homecoming Nov.

Huge signs on the theme, "Bear-
cats Pound Puget Sound," will be-

gin making their campus appear-
ance on Thursday. Trophies will
be given to winners in the men's
and women's divisions after judg

ing by artists and businessmen
from the Salem area.

A second contest, "ugliest man
on the campus," will be held by
sophomore women's honorary. The
plan is for women organizations
to back a candidate and to cast
votes by donating money. Contes-
tant with the most money will be
named Ugly Man and receive a
trophy at the Homecoming dance
Nov. 3 in the Willamette gym.

Other highlights will include a
greased pole duel between fresh-
men and sophomores. If the fresh-
men win, they can discard their
beanies, which they ordinarily
would nave to wear until Chris-ma-

During Homecoming celebra-
tions, students will wair red and
gold buttons that will admit the
wearer to all functions free, in-

cluding the Monte Ballou jazz con-

cert Nov. 2.

Judith Kolb Heads
Hoover School 4-- H

Judith Kolb was elected presi-
dent of the Five Happy Hoovers
4 H Club of Hoover School at a
recent meeting.

Other posts went to Mrs. John
R. Kolb. leader; Mrs. W. E.
Cranr aiilanl leader: Arlene
Miller, vice president; Carol Mul
ligan, secretary; Angela Jones,
song leader, and Anne Guthrie,
news reporter.

WIT Dr. Ringnalda
Heads Professors

Succeeding Dr. Cecil Monk as
president of the chapter of Ameri
can Association of University Pro-

fessors on the Willamette Univer-
sity campus will be Dr. Murco
Ringnalda, head of the journalism
department.

Other officers elected were Dr.
Reginald Parker, vice president;
Prof. Burton Bastuscheck, secre-
tary; and Dr. Chester Kaiser,
treasurer.

1.24S MOOSE KILLED

QUEBEC, Oct. 2 --Hunters
killed 1.245 moose in the y

season in Quebec Provihce this
year. Last year the season lasted
17 days and only 1,07 moose were
bagged.

Births

EPP1NG To Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis P. Epping, 3740 Silverton Rd.,
a daughter, Friday, Oct. 2, at Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital.

H A S K I N S--To Mr. and Mrs.
Buddie J. Haskins, 1339 Holgate
St , a daughter, Friday. Oct. 2. at
Salem Memorial Hospital.

HUNT To Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hunt, 2239 Mill St.. a son, Thurs-
day, Oct. 25, at Salem General

Problem Girl
Happy People Make Joyful

Noises, U.0. Leader Says
"Make a joyful noise unto the concert on the Willamette campus

Lord, all the earth." This excerpt which featured two works by Wal- -

Charles Bradford, Robert, Cairns, Qanfil(iaee 0t k0(h
Eddie Flenner, Harold Jeans, John. JjfL.j-- JVpW Ha. t
Mays, David Newell and Dr. John i,,,' , u.,'j , . , 8

irom me scriptures lormea me
basis of a speech made here Friday
night by President O. Meredith
Vtilson of the University ot Oregon.

Dr. Wilson, featured speaker be-- 1

fore 230 persons at an opening-da- y

banquet of the annual fall confer -
. ,, rt , , :

mie ui in? uirgun iviumi r.uuia- -

tors Association, said "If people
are happy they will make joyful
nojSC5

The educator went on to say that
the world needs joyful noises.

Dr. Wilson said it should be the
aim of musical educators to make
training available to all young peo- -

nle Rut ha n len mnhlei7rl that
pffnrts shnnW ho marl, in ripvpinn

. - D. i .

i. mtnaiuA.
Mu(,,c , ,

.

The Friday program also in- -

c,u? a .8cncral ""cusswn session
on "Music in American Ule, and '

a series of sessions on such topics
as music in schools and vocal in- -

struction and ensembles.
Also held Friday were several

c'inic sessions with Norman Whit

scmble at 2 p.m. at the Fine Arts
building, and a talk by Randall
Spicer on "The Responsibility of
the Conductor to the Composer."

unuMid! musical talent because the Presiding. Guest speakers were
whole world benefits. Randall Spicer, director of bands
Bloomfleld to Talk !at Washington State College and

Theodore Bloomfield. Portland Dr- - Bruce Rodgers. head of the
symphony conductor, will speak on music department at College

State of Music in Oregon," Pu8l Sound

at a conference luncheon at noon Other highlights today will be
today at the Hotel Marion. Today's election of officers, a performance
program will open with an examin- - by the association's woodwind en- -

Warmly eympetbctlo,
thoroughly understandi-
ng, Ann Landers detle
with other people'! pro-
blemsand take pride in
the help aht can give .

Sunday in

ation of exhibits in the lobby of the
Fine Arts Building at Willamette
University.

Among Friday highlights was a

Dv Ann LandkcU
Human nature at its best and
sometimes at its worst shows
up daily in Ann Landers' mail,
and so in her grand new column.
It's a top rate feature youll not
want to miss.

VARIETY STORE MANAGER

FOR SALEM

Must be promotionally minded. Position includes buying

Variety Merchandise for other markets. Wonderful oppor-

tunity for right party. Good Wages, and working conditions.

Please state age, experience, qualifications and phone num-

ber in first letter.
'v

Box 375, Statesman-Journa- l

WANTED!
WALNUT MEATS

Highest Prices Paid
Cash on Delivery

Klorfein Packing Co.
Bayers of Filberts and Walnuts A Nat Meats

Sronsland Bros., New Owners
460 N. Front St.

Daily andifa--

Hospital.

COPELAND To Mr. and Mrs.
David R. Copeland, 1075 Main Ave.
a son, Thursdsy, Oct. 25, st Salem
General Hospital.

LUKE To Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Luke. 1585 Market St . a son, Fri-

day, Oct. 2, at Salem General Hos-

pital.

CLARK To Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth A. Clark. Aumsville, a son,
Friday. Oct. 2 at Salem General
Hospital

(S)rei5onitatcsiimii


